In this paper, a detailed overview of hydropower system components is given. Components of the system include intake race, upstream and downstream surge tanks, penstock, turbine and draft tube. A case study which includes a Francis turbine, taken from the literature, was used. The paper presents a case study hydropower system, with models implemented in Modelica. For simplicity, compressibility of water and elasticity of pipe walls were neglected. The main aims are to compare a turbine model based on the Euler equations vs. a table look-up model, and illustrate how the surge tanks influence the transients of the system.
Introduction
A hydropower plant, including the waterway, energy transformation block, and the distribution grid, constitutes a complex dynamic system that we must control to operate within constraints. A hydropower plant can be divided into subsystems where several of these belong to the same class, hence an object-oriented modeling language will greatly simplify the process of setting up a model.
Mechanistic models based on physical principles are useful in that they enable simulation of hypothetical systems. Empirical models, on the other hand, require fitting to experimental data. Accurate mechanistic CFD models are too computationally intensive for transient analysis and control design. Mechanistic models of turbines based on the Euler equations are suitable for simulation of hypothetical systems, but may have too constrained model structure to allow for perfect representation. Dimensionless models and hill chart models can be fitted to experimental data, hence are considered empirical models. On the other hand, it is possible to fit empirical models to accurate CFD simulations instead of experimental data. These empirical models typically consist of look-up tables for how turbine power efficiency varies with flow rate, control input, etc.
In Section 2, the models of the various parts of the system are presented. In Section 3, some simulation results are given. Finally, some conclusions are drawn in Section 4.
Model development
Hydropower systems are diverse in terms of plant size, generating unit, the water head and plant purposes (IEA, 2012) . The common primary classification of hydropower plants includes four functional classes: run-of-river plants, reservoir (or storage), diversion system and pumped storage plants. In this paper, the model of a hydropower system is developed by neglecting compressibility of water and elasticity of pipe walls. A reservoir hydropower system, consisting of intake race, upstream and downstream surge tanks, penstock, turbine and draft tube, is considered.
Reservoir
The reservoir is assumed as an open pond (Figure 1 ). The water level difference from reservoir to tail water is a determining factor for hydraulic effect of the entire system. For model simplification the water level in the reservoir is assumed as constant. The mass and momentum balances for reservoir lead to:
p res,2 = p a + ρgH res (2)
Intake race
The intake race is a part of the waterway between the water intake and a surge tank, and ends with a sand trap (Figure 2) . For model simplification, intake race, penstock and discharge tube are assumed as filled pipes, which leads toṁ = const. Since the momentum flow isṀ = an assumption of the water density constancy leads tȯ M IR,i =Ṁ IR,e . Thus, the mass and momentum balances can be expressed as:
The forces acting on the inlet race are given as:
For friction forces component the Darcy description of friction is assumed:
Darcy's friction coefficient f IR,D can be given by the following explicit approximation of the implicit Colebrook model :
Manifold
The manifold connects the inlet race, the surge tank, and the penstock. by assuming that there is negligible mass (inertia) inside the manifold, steady state for both mass and momentum balances can be assumed . Since no mass is accumulated, the mass and momentum balances can be represented as:
leading to:
Penstock
A penstock is a steep pipe which connects the inlet part of a hydropower system (via the manifold) and a wicket gate inlet to a turbine ( Figure 3 ). The mass and momentum balances for the penstock:
The forces acting on the penstock are:
A P,w = πD P L P (23)
Surge tank
While water flow is proceeding trough the waterway, it can accelerate or decelerate causing pressure variations with magnitude exceeding the nominal pressure in the waterway, which, in its turn, leads to the load changes causing the mass oscillations called "water hammer" effect (Kjoelle, 2001; Winkler et al., 2011) . The surge tank serves to reduce harmful effect of these oscillations (Figure 4) . The surge tank design is an iterative process, where the stability criterions (Thoma or Svee) are the determining factors (Brekke, 2001) . Since the surge tank has varying mass, the mass and momentum balances can be repre- sented as:
The forces acting in the surge tank:
A ST,w = πD ST ST (36)
If the surge tank has a specific form where a cross section is a function of the elevation , the volume of the surge tank becomes a nonlinear function of the level.
Discharge race
The design of the outlet tunnel is similar to the intake race tunnel ( Figure 5 ). Additionally to assumptions considered for the intake race, assume the transitional duct between the turbine and the inlet to the discharge race is small, so that it can be neglected.
The forces acting on the discharge race:
For the entire model, we assume thatV DR =V P , since the penstock and the discharge race belong to the same hydraulic string . Figure 6 illustrates absolute velocities, rotor reference velocities and relative velocities in the Francis turbine. The produced power can be given as:
Francis turbine
The total work rate removed through the turbine: Figure 5 . Schematic representation of the model for discharge race.
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Hence, the total pressure loss across the turbine can be found as:
Thus, the efficiency of the turbine can be defined as:
Simulation results
The equation based modeling language Modelica supports differential algebraic equations, and is a good choice for modeling hydropower systems. OpenModelica is one of several free simulation tools based on Modelica; Dymola is an example of a commercial tool. Commercial hydropower libraries are available for Dymola, but a simple, free library is also under development at University College of Southeast Norway. A case study from (Valaamo, 2016) , including a Francis turbine, was used for illustration. This paper presents a case study hydropower system without surge tank, with upstream surge tank (UST) and both upstream and downstream surge tank (DST), with models implemented in Modelica . The obtained results of turbine efficiency ( Figure 7 ) were compared with a table look-up model (Figure 10 ). To make this comparison turbine efficiency was plotted with respect to volumetric flow rate (Figure 8) . Pressure drop over the turbine for mentioned study cases are shown on (Figure 9) .
From (Figures 7, 10) , we see that a turbine model based on the Euler equations gives quite similar results to a table look-up model.
To investigate the influence of the surge tanks on the transients of the system, a ramp-up test (height=7%, duration=1s) was performed. Since the developed model is not suitable for analysis of cavitation, the water hammer effect is in focus. Proceedings of the 58th SIMS September 25th -27th, Reykjavik, Iceland pressure of the turbine for systems with surge tank and without. In the system with no surge tank, a significant pressure drop occurs. For the system with surge tank, on the other hand, the pressure oscillation is smooth (has less amplitude and magnitude), hence, the components of the system is less exposed to the harmful water hammer effect. Figure 13 illustrates the dynamics of the outlet pressure of the turbine for hydropower system with one and two surge tanks to make a conclusion about feasibility of additional installation of a downstream surge tank. In the system with only upstream surge tank, the amplitude of the pressure oscillation is higher than in the system with additional downstream surge tank. Furthermore, the oscillations are smoother in the second one.
Conclusions
In this paper, a detailed overview of hydropower system components was given. A case study from the literature including a Francis turbine was used. The paper presents a case study hydropower system, with models implemented in Modelica. In this paper, a mechanistic model of the turbine based on the Euler equations was introduced, with dimensions computed using A-lab (McClimans et al., 2000) . The turbine model based on the Euler equations was compared to a table look-up model. The influence of the surge tanks on the transients of the system was illustrated. The developed model may not be suitable for analysis of cavitation, since neglecting compressibility and elasticity in water/pipes filters out some pressure transients. The research contributes in refining a case study for hydropower systems, and in emphasizing the usefulness of mechanistic turbine models.
